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LEPROSY OF ML

PR. TALMACE'S SERMON.

Inort Drawn frcra tin Story of
Ninii, the Syrian.

:.t "Tin wa a leper." II Klnirs ., 1.
s,wn hrivn a w.arrlnr nick, not with

jrti or thenmntlsm or consumptions,
with dlvin thnn all theM put
,.it. A rod mark has eomn out on the
.imI. preenrsor of no npMn dfstlirnm.
t nd dissolution. I bar somnthinff
,1 to tell you. Onneral atmnn, the
Tinder In chief of nil thn Syrian low,
tha leprosy t It I on hf hand, on hi

,, nn hi feet, on hi entlrn person. Tho
ny! fief out of thn way of thn rinatl.

! If fi I breath strikn ynn. ron are a
mm. Thn coTr.mnnder In ohlnf of all

fnri" of fyrl. ! And yet hn would hn
i to ejte'hnn.re condition with th boy at
drmp or thn hostler thnt blanket hi

new it ten wliitftrn ail

III''

ot

-- jh trie reim, anl thn people arn vm-tl- e.

and thnjr cry out, "In It posslhln
cir Kretit hero, who slew Ahih ami

to 1 whrnn wn fimn with such yoelfnra-wlis- ii

hn returned from victorious bat-e.- m

It bo pollo thnt our grand anil
;vi Vaimsn hn the Inprosv?"

. Everybody hns something he wishes
vl lint Dsvld. an Absalom to tlirno
; Paul, a thorn tj stlna him t Joi, "nr-;.-- to

plntfii" him: Samon, a pnlllah
.(ir him i Ahnh. a Nnhoth to ilpnr him ,

in. a Monli'i'nl to Irrltntn him t Onorne
inefon, a rMMInmnmii to flll?t him t

t Wpslny, a tcrmnifnnt wifn to pntr
I,ah, wnnk ye i Popn, a crookml
Hvron. a plus foot t John Milton,

I cyi' i Chfirlo I,mt, nn ln-n- nistnr,
nn l you nr.il ron omithlnit whtnh

nvrr hiinrnlnnil for nn l would Ilk to
i l of. Th" reason of this Is thst Oo.l
not want thin worM to b too lrl!it .
rrln wo would alw.iyn want to itny and
h!a ftultaand llnon thm louni-sn- l

hand In th plonsint noeli'ty. Wo
mly In tho viMltulo of a irrnnd tomplo.
,!o.'not w.int im to utiind on thu door
,n tlinroforo Hornda nohoa and annoy- -

and aorrown nn I bnrHarimunt of nil
topuh ii on nn l puh im uptowir.l
rrult ana nriintor oo,Motr anl morn

mt prospnrltl'a. Oo 1 1 only whipping
Tho rnon that Edward l'ayoon

Ribnrt Hull had mom rapturous vlnwa of
n than othr poplo had wi huoaunn,

ijh tholr achM and rnln, Ood punhod
nirr-'- up to It. If Ood dahmioutnn
ur plpturif, It la only to aliow to you n
itrom. it ii Htinir vour foot with.
. your brain with nnumlela, rourtonjrun
an thliV, It In only no- -

Hn U prp.irlnir to utitute a hpttr
thaa vou evt--r urrnimiid of, whon tne
tUliHll put on Immortality.
'itopuiti you on and to puh yon tip
r l nomnthlni; irmn tir and lMttr that

"nd upon you. aa Hn did upan firn- -
Naiman, Foim-ttilni- r you do not want.
.1 In hi Syrian nintislon. nil thn wiilla
r nirwlth tho ahlolda which hn had
In liattl", thu corridor orow.U'd with

rinit vmltora who lunt wnntnd to
inn1, miHio tin I mirth nnd ImnqiKtiut;
.all tho mansion from ti'M:ttd lloor
'urn I colling, Nanmiin would hnvn for-ntii- nt

thcrn was anything bettor and
t nnvn ni-e- Kind to May t.ii'r l),Wnl
. JjUt. oh, how tho nhlidda dim, mi l

fly thn hull, nn l hor th'i
; ilropg d'nd lro:n thn string, and how
itis ot thu iii:inlo slum Hhut wlt!i
.lira I hnna b you r'i I tlin cIoiiiil

of thu ru'oKiam I "II j wus a r !

ai a Inper !"
nwno:n person morn iympvhptirt

Naninnn than nnv
wltn w;ilk thn II lor, writi-"- r

linn !a und Irving to think what aim
!otoHllvlto hir iiuhiiud'i mtforin.
oifdltin hnvd fuilnd. Thn urirou i;un-i- n

tMe lo 'torn of tho royal ntnlT Imvn

.. (i to nay. "No run', no ou
;1m onlensoekiTS bud nil tola
I'.moniintion and Konn ho:nt.
o thn oniployca ol tun pntnlt,
Iroppwl thoir work nu I ww tin
A.uif for koiiih o.hor Hitn-itlou- .

amy lippoinn of poor Nanmau's i ..

iiw hnvo Hynip'ithy notnowunm. lu
,'inlr hIio koi' to a llttlo Hihr.iw nt

cirl la hor hoasp, to whom
the wholn iitory, iia o:n 'tiui",

oviTborne by thn Borrow of tlinwcjj'd
adlm; no nyinpnthv miy vviiitd pIip, vou
i'lae out and toiuid in thn svi)i:itl;y
tn liiiinliln ilomi'stio Koh or IJIniili or

.'t :i help wtiiin ths world could not
you .
it ii on.in It wa-- nni of tnn crn lnt
c in nil Syrin in i.Mhlni't poiiuimI witli a

m:ild ovpr ttin ipi;!iniii',' lifiltli of
iiitv irmmril ! "I know mm'-thinj,-

h littlti piiptivn nnl I, 'I know aonin-- "

in Bhn bo .in I to her burn fpot. "in
ml Iroiu w.iIpIi i win ntulitn thern is n
a prophnt known ly thn ninu of
i. who cnu piirn nlmont anything, and
jMn't wondpr If hn poulil piirn my
r. Hnd lor lilm riht awny." "Oh.

you "II thn tilk'li"sr mndtcnl
' lu nil tho bind p:mnot cum that Ippnr,
u no nen.i oi your natnniug to any talk
TVHiit eirl." Hut do not !oiT. do not

Tlip fliiKnr ol that little nml I
-- tin- in thn rlt!ht diruL'tion. Him nilttht
nidi "I'hUUii Jud-mi'ii- c upon you
nlin me from my uutlve l:ui l. Didn't
iiittMi me off in thn nlKhf, breaking my
'' and niotlipr'n heurtK, nn 1 ninny a
i hivM lulu uud prin I nil nlu'lit l))"au'j

o liomi'iPkr TIipu, tlushiuir up
lndlu'u:itlon, Hhn miu'lit hnv.)

"(looil lor tlipm. I'm Kin I Nn im.m's
Ipproay. I wish nil the Syrian bad

nrosy." No. Forffnttlm; hpr prtonnl
lympnttiir. with tho MiitT.Tin

r miistpr uud rommeuda him to the
Ibsirpw propliot.
how oitwii it in that thn flnirnr of

oo I ban point" t Krovvu pprsous in tlin
liMi-tlo- ! O Christian hiuiI, bow lonu
a" you got rid of thn hproty of sin?
i'. "Let tun nifo. It must be live yoarit

Kivo yoarn. Who wan It that pomtnd
1 tlin l)ivino l'liyslcltiu? "On," you
It wan my luiin or 1'ipiI or

Ttlint pliiuiprpd up ou my knw uu I

Into my inpn nud r:kn I me why I
i""o:iio n (!!iriKtiiin, nnd, ull th
trokiui iny vliook, no I could
iinry, insitd upou kuowiuir why
' linve f.imily praynrH." T.iprn nr

who have brought to
' th'lr littlo Kraiiilcliil.lrpn. TliPro
'vlrn.Uof (Mirisllau niotliiT wlio bud
'tHiitlou llrxt eallod to Jl-h- by th.-l- r

'ill . How did you KPt rid of tin
ui hinV How did you Had your way
Mviun l'hyblidiin? "Oil," you my,
''ill, my living child, with wau
i'4t.'d lln.'ur, pointnd that way.
inv.-- r ahull lorupt," you .iy, "that
tUf cradlo uud thn prib that awlul
it a hard, hur I, very hard, but if

'lioiin on Ita dyluK bud hail not
m to Christ I don't think I ever

"i'i Kot ric of mv leproby." Oo Into
''Htli-- n rhool any Huuduy, and you will
H'trHdn ol littliMliiKPnt pointiiiK' In tho
'''t on, townrd Jou t'hrift and to- -
HV.'II.

'i'o tho nMronomen cnlculutod thntit be ii w irld haulnic nt n onrtnlu
"in hfbT i.ih, nnd a lnr- - prizn w.i:r duiiiii one wliocoulil discover th itlh tclcK.'opiK Irotu the Krent ob-- ri

wcrn pointoil in vain, but a Kir!
""'ft. JIis., lus'ilouel a teiMHJope,
s"u; tliroiiKU it discovered that tnr

Hi" its and thn udmlratlou of nil
'iOonical world, that stood iinuir.,'d

iuus. And so it U olten tho push
Wu u.inuot sne the lliir,

little child beholds the star of
tlitj star of hope, the star of oonxo--

iiir or uutiiiunein. tne moruinx
UH. Vnt niuii, n.L.li,.- - ...un ...

; men are culled, but (lod bath
wuiik tbinus ol ilia world to con--

nilKhtv nud iMUuthiuxt and thln
i to unnj to naugut thlna that

are." Oh. o not dooplun thn Prafttl o
little phlldron wlipn thnyn-- n pfil(ln nbont
Ood and Chrlt i n I havn. You nnetne
way roorchlld l -- o!ntln. Will ron tnkthat
polntina; or wait 11. In tho wronph of dome
awful heronre-nciif- . Ood shall lift thnt child
to another worM. and then It will bock on
yon npwnrd? Will you tnkn thnt polntina;,
or will you wait for tho bopkonlna? Dimmed
b Ood that thn little Hnbrew e.xptlvn point-
ed In the rlht dlroptlon. Illrwd ht OoJ
for thn navlna: rrrinUtryof Christian chlldrn.

No wonder the ndvlcn of this llttlo He
brew captive throw all Nnamnn's mansion
and Don-hnda- palape Into ex.iltnment.
Ooodby, Nnaman ! With fnon ansrlflo I nnd
ridded nnd Inflamed by tho pnstllcnae nnd
aldnd by those who supported him on either
side, he stairjrers oat to the chariot. Hold
tnstthn nery conrnen of tho rovnl ntnb e
while the poor sink man lift his sw"en
root end pain struck llmoa Into the vehicle,
Itolstnr him up with thn pillows ami lot him
take llnirerlnff look at his bright apart-
ment, for pnrhaps the Hnhrew naptlve may
do mimnKen, nn t me next time Nnamau
eomcn to thnt plnco he mny bn a dead weight
on tne snnniiinr or those who carry him, an
expired chleftnln sncklne sepulture amid the
lamentation of nn admlrlmx nation. Oood-
by, Nanman! Lot thn charioteer drive $tnn-tl- y

over tho hills of Hermon, lost he Jolt
the Invalid. Horn go: thn bravest man
of nil his dny a captive of a horrible disease.
As the winds through thn streets
of Damascus thn tears and prayers of all the
people go after thn world renowned invalid.

Perhaps you have had nn Invalid ko out
from your house on a health exiur'lon. You
know how the neighbors stood around and
said, "Ah, he will never pome back nifaln
alive.'' Oil, It was a solemu moment, I tell
you, whon the Invalid had departnl. and
you went Into thn room to make the bed,
and to remove thn medicine vinls from thn
shelf, and to throw open the shnttnrs, so
that thn fr.s I nlr mb;ht rus!i Into thn long
closed room. Ooo iby, Nanmant

Thorn Is only one cheerful faiM looking at
him. nnd thnt Is thn fnct of thn little
Hebrew eaptive. who Is sum hn will s;nt
cured, and who Is so Kin I she help! him.
As thn chariot winds out nnd thu escort of
mounted courtiers, nn l thn raulos, Indna
with sacks of kI'1 and silver nnl em-
broidered suits of nnparel, wnt through
thn Kate of llamas in nn I out on the Ijnif
way, thn hills of Naphlalit and Eplirntin
look down on uo procession, nn l thn re-
tinue kop nulit past thn bnttlclbtlds where
Nanmnn In thn day of his health usnd to
rally his troops for tearful onset, nnd then
thn proc.Ksloii stops nnd recline nwlnlo In
the Krovea of ollvn nad oloin ler, nnd
General Nnaman so sl-- k. so verv. vnrvslok !

How tho countrymen Ktpe l a thn proces-
sion nassud They bad seen Nanmnn ko
past like n whirlwind In days irono by nud
in I stood nifhast nt thn clank of his war

enulpments. but now they commiserate him
Tnny sny i "Poor man. ho will never jjet
home alive ! Poor man "

Oener.il Nmi'iian wnkes up from a restless
sleep In the chariot, and he say to thn
pnarlolocr, "How louir herorn we Hli.ill reach
the Prophet Ellsha'.'" Tho eharlote T say to
a wnvHlder, "How fur I It to Ellslias
house?" i snyj. "I'wo miles." "Two
tulles?" Then they whip up thn lathered
and fa?irnd out Imrt-'S- . TIm whole proecsslon
lrlKliteii4 up at the prospect of dpco.ly

Thev drive up to the door of thu
prophet, 'i'lin charioteers shout "Whoa" to
tbiji'iorses, nn I tramplni; hoofs tilt 1 irrlndliiit
wife! pease s.iaklntr tho earth. Como out.
Elishn, come out. You have company. Th t

grandest eompany that ever ivmin to vour
house ha conn to it now. No stir Inside
Elislin's house. The fact wa. the Lord ha I

liilormcd l'.iliha that thn sick captulti wa
cominif and how to treat him. Indo:i I. wneu
you nresick and the Lord w mt you to wt
well, Ho always tell the doctor how totrcnt
you, nnd the reason wo liavo so many
blliitflinr doctors Is beciuso thev depend
upon tlielr own iitronctli and Instruction
nu t not ou the Lor 1 On I, and that always
iiiakci mal)ra;tbi . Co.no oat, Ellsha, nnl
attend to your husuiess.

(Jennral N i im.in uud his r ?tlnun waited
ninl waited nn l waited. Tne fact was.

-- idn ne'j
et rid of

.i iuitl In his
out. A'ter awhile,

.i is huiuM.td tin. prou I
servant, "Oj out and tell

,it to bathe vcn times In the
..i, o it yonder tlvn miles, nnd hn

.. ;et entirely well." Tan mi'ssaitn come
out. " What !" says tliccTumatidor-in-chlo- l
of tnn Syrian forces, his ey kindling with
an nnim itiou wnbtli It iia 1 no: s.iovvn for
weeks and hi swollen fo t stampliu ou tue
bottom of tlin ennriot. r ir lless of pain.
"SVhnt ! Isn't hn coniiiii out to seo nu?
Why, I thought pertaluly he would uomn nu t
utter some iieiilstle word over me or make
Mimi eniiC'n iti.ul p is! over mv woun U.
Why, I don't tnlnk hi knows wliu I
am. Isn't hn oiniti? out? Why, when
thn Khuuanilln wo ivin cam i to him, Im
rushed out and rrie.l ; 'Is it well with the"?
Is It well with thy husn-i- Vt Is It well with
thypiilld?' And will he treat a poor un-
known woman like that nnd lot in , a titled

it here In mv chariot an 1 wait
and wait? I won't enlur It any lonirer.
t'narlotner. drive on ! Wns in th i Jordan !

Ha, Iia ! Tha ailoiy Jurdau tun tun ldy Jor-
dan thn monotonous- Jorlau! I wouldn't
be eu ,' in sac'a n rlvor a that.
Why, we watered our hors s In a b itter river
than that on oar way lmr tin beiutitul
riv.!r,the J aspar ptvn 1 river of Pnarpar.

that wn invi in our eoan'ry another
Damascene riv r, Abana, with fo'luKnl bnnk
and torrent ovemwilt an I ever clear, under
thn flickering shadows ol sycamore nud oln-n- u

ler. Are uut Ah in i and P.mrpar. rivers
of Dam iscus, b iltor than nil the w nor of
Israel?"

I suppose Naarnan felt very much n
Americans would feel If, by way of mitdie il
prescription, some or.n khoul 1 tell ns to o
wash In the Danube or tho lihine. We
would answer. "Are not the Connecticut nud
the Hudson just as ko ) I?" Or as an Euir-lis'aui-

would feel if ho worn told, by way
of medical prescription, hn miiit ko and
wasa In the or the St. Lhw-n-nc- e.

He would irry out, "Are not tlin
Tname and the Sliatinou just as well?"
Thn fact was that linn ;my N iamannee led
to learu what nverv KiiKlish uaii and every
Amerii.-a- needs to burn thnt when Oo I

tells you to iio a t liiiit,-- you mtft ko and do
It.wiietlier you uu ii'i-iia- 1 the reason oruor.
Take the prescrlp'.ion, want her you Illicit or
not. Ono tiling is certain. L'nle.s hamjhty
Naarnan docs as KUmia co nrnan Is hlai, he
will die of his awlul slcliii 'ss. Aud uiiIcm
you do nn Cnr.st eomm in is you you will lu
nis''d upon by an evrl istnu wastlmi away.

Olicy nu I live i disobpy and die, Thrllliutr,
overarchiui.', nnd Tirdiu,', stupuudou
alternative !

Well. Oeneral Nnnman could not stand thntt. Tile charioteer kIvcs a Jerk lo the ribt
line until thn bit Ml ip inthe horde's mouth,
nud tne whir of tne wheels nu I (he llylutf of
thn dukt show the In iiifti.it ion of the Kreat
commander. "He turii-- d uud wnt awny In
a raRe," Ho people now oilen et mud ut
ruliition. They vitucrntenainst minister,
attalnst church,!-- as ilust Chriotiau people.
One would think fro n tholr Irate behnvio.'
that Oo I hud bueu studyim; how to annoy
nud exasperate and d'cnolisa them. Wnat
ha Hn bcn dolu? Only trylnif to cure
their death dealing leprosy. Tuitt I all.
Yet they wuip up their nors is, they dix In
tlie spurs, and they t;o a v.iy In a rae.

Ho, after all. It se-- that this health ex.
curaiou of Oeneral Nhiiuiiiu 1 to be a dead
lailure. That little lle.irow captive uiiKht as
well have not told him of the prophet, and
this lonir Jouru y in us well not have
hucn takeu. Poor, sick. iiyiu Namu m !

Are you o,n away lu liU'li dudu'eou and
worse il'.iiu wucn you came? As his uuariot
halt n moiueiit hi Tv.iiit clumber up In
It and co ix him to do a Ellsha sal 1. They
say: "It' easy. If the prophet had told
you to walk lor a mile on snarp spikes iu or-
der to Ktt rid of tin awiul OiseHie, you
would buve dona It. It Is easy. Come, my
lord, just k'ct down and wash lu the Jordan.
You take u bath every day auyhow, and in
tin oiimata It l so hot tiiat it will do you
Ifood. Do It on our account, and for the
bake of tua army you conioiaud, aud for the

hf.llon thnt SilmlrM tyi,t rrm m --mw In. I
lust try this Jorlanlo bath." "Well,1'
hn i mjs, "lo please you I wilt
do as you say." The retlnne
drive to the brink of the .Tor Inn. The horseg
raw and neiffh to Ket into t n stream thnm- -
selves and cool their hot ;lanks. tlonernl
Nnaman, asvlstnd br his attendant, pets
down out of his chariot an I ntlnfullv come
to the brink of thn rivrr nn I step in until
inn wnmrcomns ro tne ntui . nn t kois on
deeper until the water comes to the Klr llo,
and now standing so Inr down in the stream
Just a little Inclination of thn heal will
tharouirhly Immer.io him. Hn bow oncj
mro tne noo I nnd pime np nn I shake thn
water out of nostril nnd eve. nn I his attend
ant look at htm and sny, "Why, general,
how mneh tietter oti .1 t"
And he bows n sapond time Into
the flool and comes up. and thn
wild stare Is none out of his pvc. Hn
bows the third time Into thn Moo l.nn I como
up, and the shriveled skin ha Kot smooth
anrnin. lie now a fourth time into the noo I
and comes up, nnd the hnlr that had fallen
out Is restore I s there are thick lock nmln
nllovorthn h-- n I. Hn bows thn fifth time
Intothn flood, anil eomesup, nndthehonrse-nen- s

has Rons out ot hi throat. Ho bows
tho sixth time and comes up, nn l nil thn
soreness and nm;uis!i bavn tronn out of thn
body. "Why," hn sny. "I am almost well,
but I will make a pompleto pure, and so ho
bows thn seventh tl:no Into thn flood nnd ho
comes up. nn l not so muca a a fester or a
soalo or nn eruption ns blrf as tho head of a
pin is to no seen on him.

no steps out on thn bank and snys. "Is It
possible?" And llieattendntit look nn I say.
"I It possible?" And a with thn health of
an athlete hoboun 1 back Into thn chariot
and driven on there iroes up from nil hi at-

tendants a wild "Hur.z t, huza ! ' Of cnur
they go back to pay and thank thn man of
ooo. tor his counsel so frmwlit with wisdom.
Whon thny leit tho prophet's house, they
went off mad. They hnv t come back Klad.
I'eopln always think hotter of a minister af
ter they are converted thai they do beforo
conversion, now wo nre tn them an intoler-abl- e

nuisance because we tell them to do
thlngslhnt ko against thn uraln, but some of
us hnv.) n nr. at many letters from those who
tell u that once they were nnirry nt whnt wn
preached, but nfterwarl Kindly reeelv.Ml
tho Kospel at our baud. They oimo called
u fanatic or terrorist or enemies. Now
they call u friend. Yonder I a mnn who
salil hn would never come Into thn church
nifaln. He al I thnt two year ago. Ho sai l.
"Mr family shall never eomn hero nifaln If
such doctrine nn that am prenehe I." Hut
hn camo aifiln. nn I his family enmn nifaln.
Hn Is n Clirlstian. bis wife a Christian, nil
his children Chnstinns, the whole house-
hold Christians, and you Hliiitl dw dl with
them In thn house of the Lord lorever. Out
undylmr coadjutors am those who once
heard tho Kp '' 1111 ' "went away In a
MKe."

Now, my henrers, you know that thl Oen-
eral Nnaman did two tlnriift In nrler tn ifet
well. Tim tlrt was, he koi out of hi char-
iot. Ho uilifht have siald thi'ro with his
swollen feet on thn stinted ottoman, s 'ate I

on that Icre I cushion, until nls l ist
Kasp, bn would never h ive tfot any relief.
Hn bad tn ifet down out of Ills chariot. An I

you have gut to p't down out ol thn chariot
of your prid i if ymievr b 'j no n Chris-
tian. You cannot drive up to the eros with
a coach nnl lour nnl bn save I nnvci,' all
the Hian,-les-. You em to think that the
Lor I Is koiiii; in ha compliment" I hy
your coiling. Oil, no, y nu poor,

'iiy, leprous lniir. Ket do.vn
out of thai. Wn all coaio In tho
amn baucjiity way. We expect in rl le

Into tho K,'lon of Ood. Never
until wo j;.t dn.vu on our knees will we llnd
mercy. Thn Lord Iris utihors"d us,

ns, (let down out ol your pride.
Oct down out of your lf rUlitenuiii".sii an I

yaar hypererltlclsm. W, have all uot to !n
that. That Is the Journey wn have tn mak)
on our knees. It Is our I'licrual prl loih.it
keoiis us fro. ii Ketlin rl I of the leprosy of
In. Dear Lord, w.iat have wo tone tiu I

ol? Prou I of our scales? Proud of our
Proud of this kliliu Infection?

down at ihy leet. wcepiUK, pr
penitent, bnltnvUlK suppliant.
For sinners, Lor.L Thou ca'ii'st to bloc.l,
And I'm a sinner vile Indeed,
Lord, 1 believe Thy Kr.ieo I IrJOj
OH, iiiiiunlly that i;ra"elu me.

P.ut hn bud not only tn K"t down out of
Ills chariot. Hn had tn wash. "Oh," you
say, "I am very careful With my ablutions.
Every dav 1 fiiun pi Into n bright and heautl-lulbith.- "

Ah, my bearer, thcrt Is a flood
briiratcr than any that pnurs fro'ii tlies--
lulls. It Is th" Moo I that breaks fro:n tlin
if ranlte of the eternal hills. It Is the flood
of pardon nn I peace nnd life nn I heaven.
That Moo I ntarte I in the tears of Christ nu I

the sweat ot O thsemaii'i and mile I on, a
lion I, until all cirth an I h iveii

could bathe lu It. Z 'dlarlall call" I It the
'fountain open for sin mi l uucbanness."
William Cow ii r called It the fountain llllel
witli bloo I. Your lather mil mother
w ishe I all their sins nu 1 sorrow away in
that fountain. Oh. mv hearer, do you not
fee like wa liiiK int i.t? Waleiiotvu now
Into this irlor.oa linn I, d"c)"r, ibcpcr.
di)epr! PiuiiK.i oueo, iwl"", thrice, lour
time, live tl'iies, six tltne.s, s tn time. It
will take us inii'vi us tint tn earn your soul.
Oh, wash, wash an I be clean !

I suppose that was a great time at Damas-
cus Wlum Ocueral N inman ot back. The
charioteer dl I no: huvn to drive slowly any
lonifer, lest they Jolt the invalid, but a thn
horse dashed through the streets of Daains-c- u

I think the people rushed out to hall
ban t their chieftain. N a mi ni's wifo hardly
reeoifni.j I her husban I. Ho was ho ly

change 1 she had to look at him two
or three time before she ma le out that It
wa her restored husband. And the little cap-
tive maid, she rushed nut, olappiui; bet

ini'. and shoutioK : "Did be cure you? Did
ue cur you?" Tneu musnj woko usi tan pal-ho- c,

and llio tap 't ry of the wind .vs wa
drawn away, that the multitude outsido
mltflit mliiKle with the princely mirl'.i e,

au I tlu feet went up an I down III t m danei,
uud ail thn streets of Damascus tu.it uU'ht
echoed and I with thn news : "Na

cured ! N tainitu' cure 1" Hut a
Klnddcr time than that it would bu If your
soul should K"t cured of It leprosy. Tim
swiftest white horse hitch" ) to the Kind's
chariot would rush the news Into til eternal
city. Our loved one before ill- throne
would weleoain the kIii I tl lln ,'s. Your cud.
dreu on earth, with more emotion limit thn
little Hebrew cnpiavc. would notice tho
cliauite lu your look and the clian ;e lu your
manner inl would put their anus arouii l

your unci mil say: "Mother, I ifuess you
must hive l. .omt a Chri-tla- n. Father, I
think you have Kot rl I of thn leprosy.'' O
Lord Uod ot Ellsiin, have iurcy uu u. I

Utility ul l'oniii'i'sspil Air.
Iu the West SUoro alio), nt Now

Durham, X. J., omnprcssail air in
utilized in various ways. Oil is ump-tie- d

from hurrol iuto tank by it
nioaus, nil cars aro rajii'lly uud

clcnued. It in tho most
thorough duster, reaching every crack
aud crevice ami rooting out dust, dirt
aud Khruda with lirlituiu lapidity.
It even pcaetrutca to tho doiitha of ry

uud ttiftiu;.;. There in ti.llc
of iutroduuiiijjr it into tho IioIi-Ih- ,

v.iaere itiKtcaJ of the maid with broom
uud dust-pa- n wit tuny hoou seo'ii ntnl-wa- rt

luuu with u hoso blowiuir tho
dust out of tho rooms nnd dunning
them an buiitcr mid whisk-broo- li tvo
never boeu ublo to do. New York
Ledger.

The big ditoh excavated for tlio ptir
pone of draining tho Tow Head Lake
aud contiugent kwh'pjih in Calhoun
Cauntjr, Iowa, in tweut x inilea long
anil twenty feet wide uud eight feet
deep.
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Lftson Trxt! Mark III., !2'33-Uold- fn

Text: .lohn I., 11
C'oimiipiilarj.

52. "Anl tbn ncribos which e.im I'oitn
from Jerusalem said. He lint Ii llee'relni') an I

by thn prince of devils ensfclh He out devil.'
It Is probable thnt thn Incidents nt l.uk" vll.,
(thn henlinir of thn centurion's ncrvant. tho
rnlslnir of thn widow' don nnd the anointing
of Jcus' feetl onmn In between l ist lesson
and this. lie is so forirctftil of Himself and
wholly slven to mlnlsterlmr to others thnt
HI frlenitssald Hnwnstiesldn Himself (vrss
211. nn l thn aerlhe ssld He had a devil. See
thn prlvlleirn of belnir mlunibr-too- d nil
pllsrepresented.

21. "Anl Hn called thsm nnto Him nn 1

Mid unto them In psrnb'es. How sunn
cast out ntany" Parab'.es wen for thosn
who by their unbelief -- referred to remain
without, and lln tau-jh- t tnus that thev mlbt
lint nen nor tindetUnn I t or he converted
(Mark lv., II. li). If we willfully shut out
eyesto th llaht, wn rannot blame (lo, fm
oitr notneeliiK. If wn refus" to lvn lined to
His lovlnit word, wn can only thnnk our
oelve for tho hnrdenlntf of our hearts. He
would have It otherwise.

34. "An I If n klndnm bn divided nitninst
Itself that kin lorn cannot tnn I." It would
imcm almost unnecessary to iy this, It Is
so but for them It was nee- - ,
ary. They wern no desperately blind and

foolish thmuifh th-- h- unbelief ni.d hardness
fiflinnrf. Notonnof them would willingly
work mr.ilnst hi own Interests, yvt by their
remark they t!iln' mitnn foolish ennuKhto
do no.

JS. "And if a lioun hn divided airalnst If.
pelf thnt house cannot stand." Thcrn am In
thn world thosn who hclon to tho klnKdnnt
mi l houn of (Sod nnd thosn who belonutn
the klnif lorn and hoiisoof satan, but thn una
1 by It naturn ns opposito to the other a

lluht to darkness, as heaven to hell. That
light should contend with llitht or darkness
with darkness Is not In the nature of tlilnir.
Son how iiimply Jidu spake j how very plain
Ho mndo It ven a lln had lon before told
HI servant, Moses nnd Habiikkuk, to do
Ueut. xxvll.,Hi Hab. II., 8).

2(1. "And If satan rise up iiKnim--t lilmef
and be divided Im cannot stand, but hath an
end." Thl would certainty bn a linn thin
for tho world that satan should have an end,
and some dav It shall come (M v. xt., 'J, 3,
10), but not by nnv rebellion in hi camp-rat- her

by thn mighty power of tlin light that
mill finally prevail over all dnrkne.. Thn

seed ol the woman shall bruise thn bead of
thn serpent. Th" On I of p ace shall bruise
satauun lerour Icct aliortly (.lien. tit.. 13

Horn, jtvl., 2M.
'.7. "No man can eit"r ino a sirnnir man

olSl uud spoil bis go l Isex-'ep- lie will llrst
bind the slnmi; tii'it). aa I then ii" will spoil
bis house" All unbeliever are satan'
lion , whether rdmi'm4 "f Irr 'bgious un-bc- ln

vcr (.lohn vol.. :t i. ni-- t as ad true he.
lievers are the house ol Cbrt and of Ool
(lleb. ill., I; l'.ph. II.. l'.D. When .lesus shall
have I'oiin I sat in in the pit and uUerw.ir--
east hint into tin lake of lire, then all he ba
stver lunl eontrnl over, air and earth and
people who have no, willingly sii'iiiiiite l to
lilm, shall be forever delivered Irom la
Worse than K.'vptlall I ni:il.l-- 'i .

at. "Veriiy 1 say uiiin y.iii. All lr.s sball
I e lorglven utitn the sous ol nin and bias,
pheniles wner cwith s v.r thev h'i.iU bla.
plimnn." What it Kedeemer mid a re.b nw
lion lod has malo known to us! Wli.it
precious I lood It Is that can I'lems" Irmn all
sin and b'ot out so a li"V r to be found,

v n the precious Mnn 1 of Christ, the I, mil)
without blemish mi l without spot (I John
I.. T i Is a. xlill.. 25 i I Pet. I., lit). Then to
k ii iw that under no clivuiiistau." b ill any
nun Wll Ve

U7 1. Halleiulr.ii! What a Saviour !

'ill. 'Hut !" that hall hlnsphemn ni,'ilnsb
the Holy Uhnst hiltll never forgiveue-- , tiut
Is In dani'er ot eternal l.imu ition." It was
by the sp,rit ol Un I that II" cast out demon
(Math. x,l., It l th" woris of t!i" Spirit
! coiivmci of sin and righteousness uud
judgment (John xvl., X). He It wa who
bmn led over thn deep In tlin lime of tho
darkness of lien. I., X He wrought in
and through th" prophet, lln hpnke mil
wrought through Jesua himself, lie nimbi
known to us thn love of Cod an 1 thn rj.
demptlon that 1 iu Jesus Cnrist.

IIO. "llecaUHD they (.aid. II ) bath nn
spirit." A thehpird Is the oil" who

itlone can open our eves, to go a.'alii-- t Hun
Is to cut ours' lv oil from all bone ot

II" lies Well be !! called the '

of the (io lh a I, un I we c.iu thus h o

that, while Tathcr an I Son bav i made all
priViBlou tor our salvation, tn resist tlin
Spirit Is tn continue In eternal sin.

31. "Then camn Ills brethren nnd Hi
mother, mil stan llu without s'ut unto
Hun. c tiling Hun." In Mark vi., 3. we have
His brothers and His sisiers mentioned an I

Himself referred to as lb" carp. niter. Taat
they wern His own brothers mil sisters,
Marv' chll.iren. it noouis to mo u very dune
lrom P". Ixlx., H.

:IJ. "And ui" mullltil In snt about Him,
nndthcysald unto Hun. I! hot I, Thy mother
and Thy brethren without seek lor Thee." It
Is just possible that they spoke sneerlngly of
His bretbreu its being lrom Nazareth, ol
which Nathanael said, "Cnu any Kood thing
como out of Niuaroth?" (Joliu I., 4H. ) We
may bn ituru that Jesu wa not u.sli.iuind of
Hi mother or of His brethren any morn
than Joseph was ashamed of his father an I

In brethrou wUou be proscutd them to
i'haruol:.

:n. "And Hn answered lliem, saving. Who
i .My mother or My brctnronV" Th'it whloli
j(e said to Mary at Jerusalem at th ) nge ot
twelve must have heeii always n reality in
il im, "About My 1'athers busln for He
loved to fcpcnk of the Father w ho "nt Hun
and wn always with Him. Ho was also ever
tiunkiug ol tun iiiniiy ciill lren o( iio I who,
through Him, would bo iruugiil to the km,'-ijni- ii

(.Hao. ii., 10, Id).
34. And Hn looked rrmn tat.oui ontmcn

which but nliout i I Mil and h.ii I, "ll'bold My
inotluir and My bretbreu ' Many of II'
disciple must bav.) been pr sent, once sin-

ner dead lu trespasses nn I in nins, but now
through Him children u. Co l uud taught tn
ay, "Our r'ather who art In heaven," re

deemed ,y Ills precious blond so in to lieslied
for them, nud tin ! (ore as pre eiou a the
blood that bought thum bj.au-i- ol Its

35, "i'or wuoponv mil i.u tiin will of
On I thu mime 1 My brotuer, au 1 Mysmter
nud motlier." Or, a lie sal I in Luke viu.
21, "My moth:r aud My brethren are tiicon
wnlcll hour thn word ol Ood uud do II." All
who truiy receive Jujus ure oliildren of (io I

(Jnhu I., 11) aud have the lorglvenes-o- l (sill

I I John il., l'J) and may ooimuu illy iu.',
"He my feeling what tin y will, Jemu is uiy
Baviour still," Lesion Hnip'ir.

r.VIL CDMI'AMO.VS.

Society I the atnio-lnT- " of souls, nnd wn
inn ossarily iiiilnbii from it foiin'lhiiig wlilch
Is either infectious or mi iibrums. 'j'he soeii ty
of virtuous pi rsouH is enj. ved l evonil their
company while vice carries u sting inb toil-tild- e.

The xoclety or compllliy .voll keep,!
both the inilientli.il of your cbaiuetcr mid the
lornier of It. Ju company when the pries of
thu iiilnd lire npi ned, Ibi-ri- i liquids inorn
I'hUlioll llllill Usual beciiiiHH the liillnl Is pas-(jiv- e.

Kltlier vlcli.li e(iii,niiv will phase
jo, I or it Will bo debuted. Ill null
Houicty you iiiuy feel your revcrcneo fur
tlin illetiiti of coiitcieii. ii wear
off, nnd tbut uumn ut which nngei bow mid
devil tiemble, mi will bear Cdiidciiuieil nnd
itbused. 'I In ill lo will supply materials lor
uuniimiiliig jems or impious bulVuenery ; the
ooUHequencu of till will bo u practical devi-
ation from virtuu, tbo priucipli will beci inn
implied, tho fenoe of eoliiM'ieiiue broken
down t and heu debauchery has corrupted
the cUaraeter, a total inveraiou will tuke
place, while I hoy glory In their sUume,

wmd) ous m:ULa.
ft.r KXAMtXTKisj.

Is uri.iiini.i,. ri.
dm- hk thn l.t week havecmtnlned c.'bimtis
of the trial nj l.ra-tn- s Williams In New York.He was a tiotde and ifi mt,,,,, ,, ,
n 'mi'lNheO piueh K , Iml I believe bewas so bnsy witli the eu,-rpr!s- ,.f theworld that he ),eVer enmli,ed bbns.df, nudsn hewaa I'd to commit f,,rerv. Now
bo must pay Ilu penalty In the' pe, ,,(,..
tlnry. it is n terrible ealamily. 1 bnlievnbe would have nvd.bil bis rrr.-r- s

If lie bad tborouglv rxn ui 1 himself. It is
en-- y tn examine oil,,., j( ,11Vs,.1(f , ,!I' thn faults of others, but every little
v. bile I have to stop and exnmlnn mvself midsay, "Jloody, what are v.oir faultsV" It i
K'.od to bn well ne.pi.iiuicl with one's self,
but It Is hard to Rive yourself a thorough
aminatlon. Homo nu'tt want to sell me n
In rs... Ho looks well, but 1 want tn drive
lilm n week and examine him. So I tell y,.n
examine yourselves. Vou will llnd the ',est
way to do it tuiippeil nut lu the p.lhlc. I
w.uild not lilve a snap of mv finger for Mm,
even If you lend In ymir examinations, if'jou
an not truthful and cannot be trusted.

I mi e ba.l to do a tcrrll.lv bard thing In( blcngo. 1 found tins., f jealous of a certain
minister, nd I determined to cure mvself,
1 invited lilm to preach, and then I a'.hcr-tl-eilmi- d

lllled the church. I took aback
at uud made my old human nnl urn Monlrm.

Pietty s.mui I be ""i to like the man, mid have
liked bim ever . No man e. in ever get
n t rip un the s... nee If he Is possessed
with jeiilousy. e n ninti w ith ii llery tem
per, nut he in ii ik It under control. We
had one buy lie,, at wanted to he an evnn-Kli- t.

nud I set In to digging a ditch under
u hot sun. 1'ret. n ho irle, mit, " hat In
tin world has in. otto do wlthevaiigelistl,
Work V'niid I P ld bim it was to give him
strength, audit g id cni.iitullon. If your
niled scatter I... an old shut gun It' can
never do any u " 1 irk. Don't let vour ap-
petite matter '!. be its master. Xnv fm I

iau ye, to tetni ni'lon. Practise self-deni- ;

iln your en.;, genu-u- t If uecessnrv. Cin-lr- o

your temper. I.lve for idtiei and le t
for yourself. 1 'tin'time think that, as a
nation, we ln k in reverence for our la'hcrs
mid iimt hers Icy practise r in
order to send you In school, give you un ed
lieallou, nud i ipi:p vou partly tii do g I

work In the Vorld. Line, h.m.'.r mnl respect
your parents. our sellout life here has been
an niter failure if ,,M do nut go home w uh
UiU fevlilig- .- I'vtigbt I.. Moody.

T HO IE M TIIK IsVKNtMK

tine of thn gr ssest neglects of youth, pro-
ducing luciilc uliiiilo mischief nnd ruin, is iu
the tmprocr spending id the evenings. Dark
was created d ripiieti homo Is the place of
ipiiet. Darkness s temptation to imsisui.
itie-- t ; suiVe, the young to ls out when the
light of day lues U"t restrain them from

Is training them to It. Wo Ioim ul- -
lenity mi abundant harvest of this Iliiig.
Iliots, tuolw, crimes, glvlii ' fearful f .reln.il-tngs- ,

arc the result of uur youth runnliii
for ou eteiiings. Whnt we sen in the-- "

r'cclH i de) liable eni.llgll; but V. lit s
this, i ompnrcil w .th what wo do let -
multitude Mi o k Ii f themselves llliscrilbl" mid
li ih'iis, a t.i 'linn unity.

Parents slmiii l look at the truth that even-
ing plea-iir- mi l rsteutnlisiirc olten . I urly
puie,n. d -- ll " rice, their own lm; aired
comfort, and tl " blighted prosp, els i.i Hear

it riiii- -t be ibvlnis, that lu this
lulltter then i all ben ple e bed rule. There
can be no Int' i tiei nf i evening reereut ion.
and employ ue ids, yet here evil imt .mly
ilestrueiivi'to oth, but laming tlmrus in
tunny put lis, in, I coveriiu? iioiny lives w ith
ill sol.uii ii 'i lie leformntioii demanded
lllllst prin ce lrom judgment lllld Coli-e- n nee,
and lor tl ! ; urnn-- " judgim iit and eon.
NCoCe Itlll't be eiillghteiu d- - lua Is i f fami-
lies mii-- t bfttn that lb" place uu eiutli
best ndapted lo a bb smg Is home; mu by
I'xnmple mid wholesome n stinlnt, they must

spec "ill
.nine tiin ii.

i l... Sabii'ltll lie.
blessed, Imleeil, W bell
into tin eireleul eonveis
parents lilnlehlMien.lr.a-t- .

and serva'its In t e pre-ei- n

ul (l.iil, w bo has niinle n.ei
lu fir respective stations,
lo II Milted level l.f the
Inve-te- d with capacity am
rs tiveciilllllliolis, llsslg..
Wise Providence, to lielpeac

glory nnd iiuinurtality : id

ova re I'M lit .invi'
The language of one of tin ..giitsnf F.ng-lai-

may, w ith slight ulteriiiioii e lie -- I Hi .'

inlopteil by us in n len nee to our i.iintrv's
sal', il Ion. " e wa .1 a better chin eh to ii iu I. 'I
a better nation. Without a better church w

ii li lu t have a better nalioii. We want more
r'llgi"ll for ourselves; WO lu ei lllore to keep
wlint we have : we i I more for the won- -

lerlul age in which we live, to tit us for uur
duly to th it ; and we iieed iiior or the great
missionary work to which w in t called. 1 Im
eoliverHioii of this land is it mighty uehieve-liie'.i.au- d

reipilre the Ino-- t robust and nth-I'Cl- c

piety Se want llitelbgetiee warmed with
a holy eiilbusiiiHin, and etulm-m-- m guiib d by
Intelligence; a religion ul power, ul love,
mnl of ii Hound mind ; ii religion combining
Something of the elltbilsia- - in ot prophets, tho

eal of apostle, the scll-il- i mill of pilgrim,
uud th constancy of miiity r- -. Our churches
must be composed of member strung in f.utli
mid ferviuit In pruver
tium thu world, Hpiritiiu'ly iuiiuleil, hi ll--

Hying, rejoicing iu hope uud uniting, looking
mnl longing for the coining ul our Lunl Jesus
Christ ol member who consider this world
not so much n place for present gratllleatlon
ns of discipline, probation and preparation
for future g ory. We cannot convert t Iio land
is wo imiv are. W e may mi l snail
iio something. Wn bav done hoin"-tbln-

bu. wn ought to do mor" Wo
may have the blessing ; but Hides we Im

eotne tin m earnest In piety, we shall rtot-Im- ve

the liilness of tlin bb .ssin:. Vi" Uinv
lny Hie waveslieaf upon the alter: I ul w"
stin do littl" low-ai- gathering tin harvest.
We have done le.er things, bu' we have led
cast uut the ib'inun lrom a pc- - . - el, con-

vulsed and tortuicd world. And w hy enn we
not cast bim out I Our Lord shall iin-w- er

ihe ipiesliuii i 'i'lii kind "cth iml forth but
by ptnycr and finding.' We want in a ; we
want lueii, but there Is soii eihuig w iiiit
more than either, mi l which if we bad it,
would give il morn of In an if ihcse iilld
that Is iwth uud prayer."- - Home Mi-- .

THE WOIIKtllH M I 10 l.
Thci hureh need, worker in incdioi re talent,

worker who never mou kiiiiu w leu tin y
look Into their mirrors, workers who do mt
look straight over tlie woodpile w lieu look-lu- g

for some work to do, workers wiu e nw
Kurd for themselves Is not ol Midi luoiplu-- u

a to pievelit their tltllni: into u small
place, The rank ol the ehurcii militant arc
in a vet lllled, but the all Is lur snuls who me
reudy to take the luwct-- t places.

ClirlK'il PMTT.

If Cbureli unity ever collies, It will not I c

the result ' ' surrender of cherished convic-
tions, imr will It bo based ull 1111 eeel

fullllillilloll, su ill lis till aeeeptnlieenl "thn
historic even though the puit-liu- l

value ul tliat epl)' --).ate be li I uinl- i-
lilied; ll'T Will It I IIVC H lln;. li ..Hi basis,
evu tbuiigh the dogma be but twoinliuai-I- n

r, us tho Trinity mid Ilu 1." mii.iliuti. It
will grow uut of a recogiijt.oii tii.d spiritual
lllu .s inure than either eccu s usi cm uiili r or
pllllosopliical (lellliltlull, a:.il mil ul a olisc-iiic- nt

agrei incut that ullv. Im sine, icy ic.
pent of flu, nnd hlrive to cure I li"insele. and
Iheir fcllnw-llii'- ll of Mill, uiuler li e lei leishlp
mid In the split of Ji sif Na uelh, are
"one lu ( 'Lirl-s- Jesus," lioweur lin y u. ay
oilier In their method ol work or their phiw
osopULca dvllullk'tts.

ti:mii:i;axci:.
dvri n, ic't it?

f'Tbe sVonn I nms no X,0 (1 Onr) of onfr il. ill ll re-o- is tv ,., ,j . , y,,f w,,rre . xeii,. v r ,,,w ;,,Mt nre."" Edltorn I leee p, n
I". a Niirthi rn for t I urns.
An l th :nried inin i, Cirns.''"' w tii wi n Ii ran I with lenrD. il. t.iei Inr i,n I in-- ir :
S-- e II"' oinele., J,,.,l.,.i'mis ti. ,, property
S'ni.l I,.- -, . , ,, rl;,.
Sa l ! . ni, the lo-- s of if :
Tlien toward the stricken bin I
Str tei, s pro.,,t ii'id be. ul ban I.

Th '"'s a wll.b r. hotter fin.Sweeping firilu r. high..--,

lioiind the nation, ii. rough the land,
1 aeh sa.noti a urnm hr.m.l.Loss or lu t . re and lio.,i. ;

W';n n. M.,H., rouutt! ee '., l,,w in li e glare.
Hum, inn ,!,. vrt ,ip ,.r
SI'e may Clint, I! I,,.. site ek,'IW Illy MIllil.Mi . verv W ek !

Put ilie i. .m. lL.hs.I. .'s her han ' and slurs her eves f
II ittle ll.irner Li mi ban, in th" Voice.

O e'l - i ' w'l r nntvK.
T ,nv. .t a p.. ti,.. UV4 f ,,., priff.He.i ly. an i w,tn hu i Irei'.s ot living illmtr.i-llon- s,

right Inn,. n,., ,,t .t t,,r .tlty.two yeiits ; and I have r.Mcbed ,i llrm e.,i,vic-I- I
ui that no man u wor'bv t l no a hus-

band or lii;le i i i is not aiw.ivs sotier an I
clean. llysl.ei, n e m a tn in wll i Is tint
familiar with tin re I cup, br clean, one
who... b y t, pur nnd Ineutliln1.

1 must make tin startling state iient Hint
wcnre.it present lcvo:opingnrncoMruuk-nrls- .

st.'.iisti.-- s si, ow that, leaving out Cm
chit lren. t'o re Is on drunkard tn every
lorty-tw- o persons. I'nls means thai nearly
one-ha- l' the adult people in tin Tinted Stat"
drink somethin .' e man water.

As tie r" an tw.ntv-tw- million children
In the Tinted State., an I us th-- v nr id un-d- er

tin enrc of this society, hav sufficient
evidence to encourage uc m my belief that
nnv man who tinules cannot Im it eoo.l
father; not ihat ilu gn it est wrong is tn
I, in self, but beeails nf the wrong done bl
children. I tin I that nine out of every ten
men who drink had ilriiiking fathers' or a
drinking family be re them. Thn father
says, "i ih only drink a little, ymi know;
It never niTeets nn'." p.ut tin taller never
kteevs what ternMo ertects of Just drlnklnn

a little "may be revealed lu bis olTsprlng ;

what awful iinluetiec it mitv bavu upon tliu
Hun I and habits ot tin child.

You cannot eiurv.t" tlie mini and body
Slid have streiu'tli an intellect remain. If
you nre n lather, as vo:i s.itvs:r"U.:th and In-

tellect ill Volllself, so shall Voll leap si rngtli
mid intellect iii your chiiilren. Il you urn
generating a iiruie."i race, t in-- we arc pi'o-l- ll

'lllg ut t he s one .linn' an lllieb'llll race.
Tier" Is room In r", I regret to say, only tor
the cruel, bur l tacts. ,"t tiiini.iiig nnii
nn I women consider t hem . an I, a! ove nil,
let the s i ring all lln ir lot in g iiilluci.co
In bear upon tUeir liii-b- Is to restrain tlioso
very lls' nn is tro t: ilrin'otig. And thn
wonaliwio cm l,cc' her I u - :i I frotii
si rung lirink wid hate tne v. ry best Im,.
band. D.'i'.oi'cst'.s via.;

A P OCT '.'. S W UINIV1.

Vr. .T. r.llls, nui'ior of tl Avoidibln
Causes of Disease," i .

"I euiiiiot close with mt "arnestlv
Ilu attention ot all pivi"i.i!is in tin great
danger to life which r 'sulis ir en givuu- -

coin I In any lorn to patients in v. rv crit l.- -il

cases, or as thev nr" it or au nci "hing thn
crisis In their .hs-i- .e. In bvis an I lu

d s. -- ii 'ii as pnoior ,

etc. The erfeet of III. oliol Is to ; at i t'm
tnllititn rnplllarv ye.se! th. ei.r' ...it thn
bo.lv mid llll them villi blool. which pro-
duces redness upon Uu surf i in a sensa-
tion of warmth. Th" sep irauoii of w istn
a - t th .r r"n"v ii Is

Tented thn ..vii t lo sc m I ' ' -- yl
nil I it Is through tliein that

aliment reaches all the strn ur of thn
ii con-- i ipn ntlv th" iil'no.r cn-iu- it

.e of congest ion of thes" nil'iut" V" -- ..'s --

lie't results iroai regular, rnoder.it" drink--
g verv s. ri uis'y aitl this

cluing" ur puri'lciiiou nnl r"ii'wai of nil
th" structure of lh" holy. As a t,

while s ua" drhikeis dm fro u lruiil.cn-liess- ,

many morn din fro n npop'cxy,
paralysis, larvu.'iils mil brecuiis, heart
flllltirc, f,,tty ic'?clier.llioM of tin- - heir ills.
nasi s of t h" stomach and liv r. IP ig'it 's dis-
ease of t h" I, i 111"! s. etc., n f; "II
uu Inability to cuV r t or with. t net
epidemic, contagious, or mil I'nmatory dis-
eases, or even ine.'lmne' tl .njur:es. No

niore dangerous treatment h".s ever I u
adopted than In givt a pat lent iu a critical
stag" of ibs 'as" aleoiiol in any fo.'n or
piuiitlty. Lvrv inielligent pin sid in ougi.t

lo In. nlil" to s" that th.s istnu . I rep".:,
uleuhol t.araly.'". the minute cmill irv v
sels and vim (look at Cn ti th" drink.
er) on the sur'u tl.o body, m th" nraui
( look at 'the ilnuker s words mil actions I,
stomach, lungs, mid kidney-- , nn l congest
thn with blood, throiur i w liic.i llm struc-
ture i,m nourished witli fuel aid drink
nu I purllle I by th) r":"Vil of decom-
posed mid elTotn s.lisl 'inees. Call-no- t

everv one ) that thesn vess.us, waeu
Ihtis p ir ih7.ii I aud congested, cannot per-lor-

their duty ns w ll as tney can in il

natural state' Then, again, the temp rat urn
of tlie body Is lower. I Intern illy and its heat
wasted from th" surface. Wnat patients lu
thn critical stages of discus . require am
warmth applied, if n b'd, to lh" surface
the body and limbs, mil hot water I not
sc tiding Imt of course i, mils. uiin rm"nl" I

wine, and other simple, dt d arti-
cle which will nourish au 1 strengthen the
body taken internally.

A v t in. Ai:t: vr.iVMi n r.

I ludicve that stron drink is inhorre I by
Cod. an la i:. i.n curs" ". th" eirth on
Which .V" live l:.t pauperis n anl crim ,

and ilsc;,,ca!id nre lis n itur.d !!

sprin.' ; tu.-i- It I" an inv.iit'.n of tnn devil;
t!..il 11 is h -- t r si I v t.i pravitv of man ,

t tint .t nils to ui'told sirl. r. li", sorrow,
Willi III! e ; t': it il dep. i. s In r'1 Ul ;

t iat it ems s noble aY ! i iu - ; tl"it it s" n.
; lie coi. 'ic'ic nu I p ivr'.s th' ju I vin'i't ;

Inat it 's t i a one; i. . nt into a d run l-

iar i's i.'r nn I a druiiK' ird's hell. lint
W "'I III 11 1. o.l I oil o lie llll ler IIS

jo.v r. it seldom bus any rcsiirr
In a, or iiini.Vi t;i" power-ij- ! a litter lite;
and teat wh.ui Jesus rnr.st co'ics In glori ,

II" will jndg" mi I c iiulenin the trafd i

lilidllieilniikh.il.it. I b'li.'ve that str.iag
drink Is tin dir ct t if tn inlliieiieu of thn
Sp rit of ii ith it it is .1 Iruitful sour f

eoiilenlioii.ini strlf" j it so 'I'tv. mil cv'U
lu th" Cli'ircii ol iio I ;that it promotes t hn
n o- -; crieyous sins ; au I licit tne drunkard
rh ill never ei.terliic king loin of beiveii. but
w ill i oiisi gnej to cvorliissiii;; deatii. Dr.
A. X. IVinii,

I i i ti v 4 ciiit.n.
A rem ir'.al.lc case of child influennn Is rn.

ported by nil ex 'hmige to hnvo recently oc.
eurreil 111 Lou ion. A l"cturer lu the course
of Ids remarli snid :

"Kvervno.lv Ins Influence, even that
child." pointing to a little ,irl who sat be-

side tier lai lii r.
"That's true," cried tlm mail.
At th" close, lie S lid to th" lecturer t

l beg your p anion, sir, but I could not
help speaking. I was one" it drunkard. I

used lo carry this ciill. I w. tb inn In thn pub-

lic house sometimes. As I approached It
on night, bearing it grmt uobu iiisldn, bias)

(aid
' 'lion'l t;n, father !'
" 'please, lather, don't t !'

" 'Hoi your tongue,' I said.
'Presently n big tar bill uu "IT" ''icelc I

could nut gi t a he Inrtlier. I turned mnl
went Iio am an I have never Iceii lu a bar-roo- m

since. Thank Oo I lor it ! I am now
it huppy man, uu 1 tnls little .rl ha led ma
to it i an l wneu you said that even h bad
Influence, ( wild UUt Uulp SUJ'lUg, 'itWv
Uuer'


